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3rd Novenrber in the decaying wood of a fallen trunk, where a piece had
previously been broken out of it. It is likely to have been bred in the
wood. I{ave taken nnmbers here under bark of dead oak.

Stenoscelis breuis Boh. Three specimens (one immature, being very
light with onJy a slight tinge of color), taken rTth October in two small
upright trunks, in their little cells in the dead and rotten wood, upon
which they had without doubt fed in the larva state, and there changed
afterward to perfect beetles.

Cratoparis lunatus Fab. Three specimens, two taken r3th October
and one rTth October, in same trunks as preceding, under the loose bark
but near some small holes in the wood, from which it is very probable
they had lately emerged. I am inclined to the opinion that they had
passed their larva state in the trunks, feeding on the decaying wood.

NOTES ON HYMENOPTERA. COLLECTED NEAR OTTAWA.

BY J. A. GUTGNARD, OTTAWA.

lVithin the first year of rvork in this branch of entomology. in the

Ottawa district, I r,vas able to make acquaintance with all the z6 orders
into which Ilymenoptera are divided in Mr. Brodie's Canariian list; and
now at the end of our second year, ort of 247 gerlera, only about 7o
remain unrepresented, while r3 genera are added not yet before met lvith
in Canada, two of which have never been described.

I shall leave out the Uroceride and Tenthredinidae, and not include
them in the foilowing figures, as Mr. trV. H. Harrington has given especial
attention to those two orders, aird has already published an article on
them.

As far as yet known, about rro species new to Canada have beentaken
in this neighborhood, and more than half of them have been pronounced

to be new to science by our high authority, Abbi Provancher, who has

undertaken to describe them.
As to those already described, the Abbd, who has been so kind as to

examine and identify them, has been greatly surprised at our possessing

here many insects never before found in so high a latitude.
Order I. Among rhe Apida we have, for instance, obtained the red-

grrded -Bombus rufocindus Cress. We have also, however, .8, groen-

landictts Smith, which connects us with quite a different qlirnate,
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In the gews Apatltusz we have a large new species, with black
abdomen.

Order II. We raise the number of Canadian Andrenide from rzo to
rz5, a dozen being new species, one of a new geltus close to Stelis; they
arei 5 Andrene, z Ifalicti, r Eeriades, z Sp/tecodes, besides another insect
whicli Abbd Provancher has, on a flrst examination, placed among the
Antltoflhore, but which, from its mouth-parts, seems to me to be nearer
Andrena.

Of Andrenide described by Smith, we obtained :-
Andrena clyy'eata, male, yellow-faced, rather common, originally found

in Florida.
A. fragilis, remarkable for its immensely long mandibles, and
A. uictima.
A nt ltop /t o ra m argi n ata ?

Melissodes nigriles.
Megachile acuta, and the pretty little
Stelis federalis.
Of species named by Cresson, we possess :-
Ealictus disparilis and If. conneftus.

Andronicus cltlindricus, whose male has very characteristic flattened
and toothed antenne.

A/cidamea pilosifrons-the antennre of the male are also flattened,
but end in a sharp hook. The femaies of the two species have ordinary
clavate antenn&.

Orders III., IV. trQspirle and Eu.metzidtz. New species, none, as well
as in the Orders YIII.. Bembecitle, X., Sp/zegirle, and XXIV., Eaanide.

Order V. Crabronirle. Besides a" new P/ti/anthus obtained by N4r.

Ilarrington, we add to the iist :-
Oxybelus interruptus Cress., and O. emarginatus Sav.,

Crabro c/trysangittus St. Farg., Cr. obscurus Smith,
Cr. ilroducticol/is, Pack., and the diminutive
,Stigmus lusillus Say.

Order VI. AJ,ssonide. Of this order of fine lively insects tve add
A.lyson melleus Say, rvith yellow head and thorax, two new species of
Alyson, which would both be easily mistaken for the male Alltson op/osilus
Say, and avery small Al1tsson, unspotted black.

Order VII. Larride. What I had taken for a Nltsson has been recog-
nized by'Abbd Provancher to be a new species of Lyroda. I obtained
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also a new Larra, very much like L, tertninata Smith both in shape and
color, but smaller.

To these two new species must be added the three following: Larra
argentataSay, L. /rzaifrons'Smith, and L. arcualaSmith.

Order IX. Pomlilidrz. I caught this year
Agenia calcarata Cress., and two other species of the sarne genus, one

pitch-black, of slender body, the other stout, with red abdomen, both nerv;

A new Pompilus, r'vith abdomen and femora tipped with white,
And a ridiculously small, but most elegant Ceropales.

Order XI. Scoliadide. A fine little Tiphia seems to be T. tardaSay.

Order XII. lwutillide. Only one specimen has been met r'vith belong-
ing to this Order, a ,4[et/zoca, found by Mr. Harrington.

Order XIII. linnicide. The only two genera of this Order noticed
before in Canada were Formica and Mltrmica; to thelists of their species

must be added
Ihrmica lalipes ? Walsh.
Myrmica opposita, Say, and
Myrmica lineolata Say.
Of other genera ws h4vs-
Solenopsis fugar Latr., only r millirnetre long, common to Europe and

America, caught in the Parliament's conservatory.
Ponera contracta Latr., moreover

4new ]hlmica have been found,
r " Myrmica,
| " Lasius,
r " Leptothorax, and
r " Antblyopone.

But before describing most of those new insects, Abbd Provancher wants
the three sexes, which we do not yet possess. Of the last named he

writes '-"It is a tropical genera, new to North America." It is, therefore,
a most extraordinary find.

Order XIY. Cltrysidrc. Four species of Chrysis are new to the list,-
of which one to science. The three before described are Chrytsis bella

Cress., C. uenusta Cress, and C. diaergens Cress.

Of the genus Cleiltes, rve have only one specimen, which belongs to
an undescribed species.

There is to be added a new species of a gerus not recorded before in
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Canada, Telenomus. The last named a beautiful small insect of a shining

black, while lhe Cleptes is rose-coiored.

Order XV. Chalcidida. This order of parasites and the next orders

abound in more or less microscopical insects, some wingless, as found by

Mr. Harrington in moss. We have sent only some of the larger ones to

the Abbe' Piovancher, who has identified
Smicra nticrogaster Say, and Fteromalus aanesste Hatr',

besides referring other specimens to the genera Callas/idio, Ilalticltella,
Chalcis and Ormyrus, all new to Canada except Chalcis.

Order XVI. Cynilida. Two new species have been captured by

Mr. Harrington.
. Rhodites bicolor I{arr., and a very fine large IIalia, of which the

Abbe had been shown a specimen at St' Hyacinth, but wanting the

abdomen.

Order XVII. Proctotrullida. This order gives us a new Aneurltnchus

and anew Bathylus.

Order XVIII . Braconidre' Two new species-
Rogas parasiticus Nott., and
Chelonus lceaifrons Cress. have been found, as well as seven new

species-
One of Sltngaster.
One of Opius.
One of Microgaster.
Two of Microctonus.

One of Capitolinus, a genus new to Canada, and lastly one of an

undescribed genus of the tribe of the "Fleniliaentres.

Orders XIX. to XXIII. fchneztn'onidre. In the numerous species of
this order I have very few new ones to record.

Lamfronota lreaigata Cress., and

Exetastes fuscilennis Cress., besides the following new species, unde-

scribed :

One fchneumon.
Three Platylabus.
Two P/taogenes.
'Ihree Phygadeuon.
One l{emiteles.
'Iwo Limneria.
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One Ephialtes.
One T/teronia.
One Mesoleius.
r regret not having time now to mention some interesting insects

already on the list.

DESCRIPTION OF A SEEMINGLY RARE AND UNIQUE
MOTH.

BY PH. FISCHER, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Bnorrs vur,nonanre Hiib.

This moth appears to be the only one of its genus so far known in the
United States.

Head small, yellowish red, almost hidden between the large and
prominent eyes, which are naked ; palpi medium, slender, tighter colored ;
thorax long, covered rvith long fine hair; abdomen much shorter than the
anal margin and Hesperi-shaped. Posterior rvings eiongated, costa
straight, somewhat curved at apex, outer margin straight, inner margin
somewhat rounded. on anterior wings the anal margin is longer than
upper and outer margin, the latter being strongly rounded.

color of e'tire insect a blackish brown, rvith three faint black lines
running from inner margin to costa, on upper wings; while there are only
two on lower wing, running in a" zigzag from anai to upper margin, and a
single minute oval white dot within a black shading, between the trvo lines
in equal distance from upper and anal margin. On the upper wings,
nearer to apex and reaching costa, is a large triangular spot of a reddish-
tinted light ochre-yellow. Antennze long, yellow, pectinate, ending in a
long thin spine. Under side, except palpi and 

'pper tibia, silver grey.
Size, rr( inches.

This interesting moth has been taken, with many other new and fine
things (new in this tocality), at the eiectric light near this city. At the
first glance it resembles very much some large specimen of the darker
Hesperide, and could easily be mistaken for one, if the strongly pectinate
antenn& would not at once refer it to the rreterocera. The only figure
of it has after a careful search been found in Hiibner's ,,7utrage,,, vol,




